
*K. Polld Gold fin (.mi
Willi KloffUllt ChainFÄB« I

PRRi? I and Charm tu .M<tt«-h.inuu ! VALUE, S15.UU.

AUK YOU KALI).
Lorrlmer'a Rx-

celKlor Hair Forcer
positively produces»luxuriant Krowth
of hair ou tho buld-
cat head, rapidly
cures bald patches,
Beauty partings,hair tailing, thin
eyebrow* and eye

BBPOKB ANOAFTER UdE. jjSfWlMonal color. Absolutely rorccs wblakers and moos-laches on thr smoothest face At any heq. Trice
iVr,- 5°ltto-. *ol(1 b>' ». v- LOKKIMKK Aw'.i Ponnsylvanla Ato., Baltimore, Md.

.BAU OLK oitANII Ol'I'KKI
_DOX'T MLSS THIS CHANCE.
TO INTRODUCE

Lorrlnrn's Excelsior Hair Forcer.
These BBAUTIFUL

watches are eold In Jewelry
stores ui $10 to ft'., but. In
order to advertise our «oods:md gel new customers, we
.\ill (>end one Watch (lady's
or gODt'a Bl/.o) aissoi.ijtblt
rnKR to you If yon complywith the terms of onr Gold
Watcli Oiler. If yon wunt
one, sc lid f 1.00 for a largebottle of Lorrlmer'i Excel¬
sior H ilr Fore :r and we will
«and our Gold Watch
Offer at same Unto. W«
send the Wiitch by r.'Kl1*-tered until and KuarA"tue
s it0 delivery to yon. When
you «et the beautiful watch
wo shall expect you to tell
your friends, as we want to
¦mild up our business In
inir locality. Send this «d-
erllseinent aud f 1 00 to

K. V. LORKIMBR ft CO.
10ur> l'ciniBylvaula Are., llal

EOHOOLi ACSD COLLEGES.

MRS. JÄMES E. PORTER,CONCERT SOPRANO
.and

Teacher of Voica Culture.
HIS CHUKCH AVENUE.

Pupils Received September 8 mim.

THK SIXTH SE9SION OF .

HISS -:- WBITEHURST'S SCHOOL
Will Reopen September 9th.

For Ternt« apply 5o:» Campbell St. S. W

CHAR LOTTESVI LLE, VA.
Letters, Scier.ce, Engineering, Law. Medicine,

Session begin* 15th September.
Tuition in Aciuloinlcnl Schools free to Vir-glttV iih. For catalogues address

WM, M. THORNTON. LL.D.. Ch->rn!?j--

Arlth?Älr,l PAI.3IS
IV iiViaualiiD I BUSINESSin," "i! u",} ' I COLLEGE,Woimnercial I 1T1U Cheat nut St.,Uraocbes. I Philadelphia. ,J Im maximum of kiiovvli'd^'c attho niinlmiim ufcoat

KVil./w circular.. TI1KO. \V. PALMH, Preat,

Tenth Year.
Thorough,Individual

Instruction.
Situatlona

1 urn rr.li,-.I.

OUURY NETTING.

FISHING TÄCKLE
BÄRB WIRE.
GARDEN SEEDS.

pjr"aole HKonti? for the rate of Genuine Oliver
Flows and Reupors.

urn, TKr«TKK EVANS BROS.
Dou't luiget. we have moved to Ti Campbell

street.

Tinnin*0» Roofing,
Spouting- Plumbing,

and Steam Fitting.
The most complete line of

Stoves i Ranges
in the city.

Mo. 17 8alem Avenue.

t'lilrhcatcr's llncllnh Diamond limit.i.

Original ondUnly Genuine. A
tiArc, ¦¦¦'< rrli-ililo. LAoiLp a.k yC&\
Druzglit tor CkttSttltfi Kiulttk JMa-JBVX

r.inrJlii Heil »n.l (;..(<( nitt»llic\\ßr
alo-1 n :ti MM ribbon, TuUo \*vfno oilier. fl'fi*scilangrrr>u$'ulttitu* V

inn. ami fmftalfOM, At DragglM*, or»en<14c.
i Itamni r.tr i-artlcular., t- «timonlal« mit
.ltrllef for I.o.ll. *." I'f rr, r.. r. turn

w Mall. 10,000 TrMlnMDhtt*. .Wimr raptr.
, j;hl'-lir«trrCB<:mlonlC'o.,Mu"ll«on Hqu.i n,

GoMut a:l Loi»! Uruccl.u. i'lillmtu., 1*»

Ramon's Liver Pills & Tonic Pellets
are a Perfect Treatment for Constipat: "i
and Biliousness. BisfirOue pill a clcsc.

A WONDERFUL CAVERN.
Rivaling Lursy mud Murpasslng the Mam¬

moth, of Kentucky.
To the Koitok ok Tun TiMKB: Fif ¬

teen miles frotu Radford, on the New
River division of the Norfolk andWestern railroad, near the oonfluenoo
of Montgomery, Pulaskl and Giles
counties, stands a huge wooded bluff,which like a sentinel guards the river
on tho north and is oalled Spruco moun¬
tain. In tho southern portion of this
mountain there is an e.ntranc-i to an im¬
mense cavern, which could be plainlyBeen from tho earn but for the trees mid
overhanging brush. For aught that isknown this cave has never figured in
song and story, not oven in the local
press.
Tho mighty hand which channeledNew river at this point, lined it withbeotling crags and towering escarp¬

ments. Evidently Borne convulsion of
nature later separated the rooks in
Spruce mountain, forming a cavorn of
ample proportions; one which whenbrought before the eyes of the publicwill constitute, one of the wonders of
Southwest Virginia.

It has been explored for the distance
of a mile and contains some enormous
chambers, rivaling in grandeur and
beauty the Caverns of Luray, and theMammoth Cave, of Kentucky. The
property has been optioned by Dr. 0. C.
Wingo, of Newburn, and It is proposedto bridge the river at Herten, a distance
of 500 feet, and construct a cable bridgefrom tho opposite Bide to the mouth of
the cave.
The first room, 30x40 feet, will be

made a rocoption apartment, and the
second, 40x70 feet, a ballroom, tho whole
to be Illuminated by electricity. After
passing through tho ballroom, tho en¬
trance to the third room is oalled the
"bull's eye," being the smallest on-
tranca between any of the rooms. In the
third room the formations commence,
consisting of glittering stalactites and
hooded stalagmites, resembling Egyp¬tian tfods. In the centre of this room
thero is a spring, whose waters are as
pure as those that flowed from the Cas-
tllian fount or gurgled from the base of
LUppocrene-
Other apartments follow, filled with

columns more beautiful than Doric,Gothic or Corinthian architecture.
In one room amid magnificent forma¬

tions rcquiringcenturics to build stands
a huge corrugated pillow called "Lot'sWife."
As we proceeded room after >oom

opened up In imperial splendor and
calcareous pendants like icicles, yel¬lowed by ten thousand years, hungfrom tbe oelllng* "fo-m d by the magiclingers of the drop.," unique and beauti¬
ful. Gulfs a*m >-t fati.omiesB open heir
mouths here and there, down which tho
loonened rock plunges until its far-off
echoes beoomes fainter and fainter like
tho dying roll of thunder in tho distance.
In gazing upon these wonders thoughtswild, drear and shadowy a wept over myBouljllke spc-oters o'er tbo wizard's magicglass or thunder-clouds o'er the blue
wators of tbo aeep.
One room nearly three-fourths of a

mile from the entranco deserves specialnotice. It is about 100 yards long with
a rugged and biokon coiling varyingfrom fifty to seventy feet high. This
has been named the organ room, as at
its further end thero In a Eplendld burst
of stalactites resembling a pipe organ
or probably more like a frozen water
fail. Tho overhanging formations are
mostly flat, hollow and wrinkled and
when streck give forth a melodious
sound like a chime of bells. This is
truly a marvelous chamber and an the
writer flashed bis light at tho ceilingsabove he was reminded of one of Doro's
pictures of Dante's Inferno without tbe
"fiery blasts of hell with restless furydriving the spirits on."
Nearly a mile from tho entranco a

stream crosses the cavern. It rises in
the heart of the mountain and is sup¬posed to empty near the residence of J.
R. Goodwin.
Tho writer did not go bb far as tho

guide (Mr. J. J. Cook) would have me
go, for damp ordors and visions of
Stygian pools and entrances closing be¬
hind us made us forbear. We were glad
to get back in tbe open air; to sen the
river flowing through castellated moun¬
tains, and thinking in regatd to the
cave of the beautiful lines of another
"Centuries like shadows have come and
oast and not a aound was in this realm,
save when a; intervals in the long lapse
of ages some huge mass of overhanging
rock fell thundering down, its echoes
sounding through those corridors a
moment, and then dying in a hush of
silence such as brooded o'er the earth
when it was chaos " E Jeter.
Salem, Sept. 28.

Foil the best worit.the Swiss Steam
Laundry 333 Salem avenue west.
'Phone 372.

little JDoctor's feooktells about

r AndTonic Pellets:,
Only Modern Cure

for Constipation, Ttiliousness and
Liver Troubles. Free at any store.

For sale by Charles Lyle Drug Co.

Lessons in ladies' Fancy Work.
Les'ons in FANCY WORK, CHOCUET,
EMBROIDERING, EMITTING and
PLOWER-MaKIN Ü. Classes for children
and adnlts.

4-14 Eighth Ave. S. W., Cor. Park St.

MCAT advertisement ratehos the eye otWaaiai tho people. Try Tub Tints.

Struck a

good thing.
that's what every¬
body says when they
use Pond's Extract to
relieve sore throat,
neuralgia, toothache,
rheumatism, etc.
Look for ttift buff wrapper and yelloxolabel, none genuine icithout them.
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Ave., New York.

WANTED.SITUATION.
WANTED.BY THOROUGHLY BXPEEI-cnced youug man position as bookkeeperand collector. Address ''X. Y. /.." care ot Times.'.) 20 tt

I OST.

LOST- A BLACK AND WHITE SETTER
puppy; light tan in the face. A suitable re¬ward will lie paid for Its return to THOMASLEWIS. Sovetith avenue and Fifth street e. w.oaatt

LOST..A BATCU OF NEGOTIABLE NOTESot different amounts Issued by Mrs. CatherineSeifert, and drawn parable to the undersigned.A suitable reward It retnrued to mo. CHRISTIANRICKBRS, care Michael Zwlckl, Tnr.ewellst root. 9 2f>3t

LOST.COW FROM SIX.TU AVENUE N. W.,grey like, with leather collar armndneck; horns sawed off about 2 Inches; little redcalf with hor. Reward will be paidl to Under.Report to ROANOKE GAS AND WATER COM¬PANY. »35 41

STRAYED.MEDIUM SI/.K LIGHT BAYhorse, six years old. white spot In forehead,one car clipped Suitable reward for return ofhorse to M. L. W1NGFIBLD, 1145 Mnple avenue.0 31 tf

FOB SALiS.

ABARB BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY INNorfolk, Va..Owing to other Interests, snb-crlber offen» for sale a complete job primingbusiness. Including electric power, flvo presses,aud Hue lut ot type and material. Kntiro office
as good a* new. Established trade, both locallyand In several other States. Will sell low to
prompt rush buyer. Address "MANUFAC¬TURER," P. O. box 334, Norfolk, V». tl 19 tt

IfOlt SALB..PHOTON, GBNTLE HORSEaud harness. Phu'ton and harness good as
new. Will sell outfit at a bargain. Address. "M.E. «.," Box U3, lioaaoke. 917-tf.
-.-1-

Ramon's Nerve end Bone Oli cures
Rheumatism, Cuts, Sarea, Burns and
Ttmises, for 25c.

FOB KENT

F"OR RENT- FOUR PLBA8ANT ROOMSfor light housekeeping. Corner Chapmanavenue aud Thirteen!Ii street s. w. I* 'JO lw

FOR HBNT.COAL YARD, WELL LOCATED,Standard scales, all conveniences; also forrent, a large warehouse, four stories; good loca¬tion; also 300 flour barrels for sale. Apply to- J.A. FISUBURNS. O iltt

Rnmon'g Relief cures Sick-Headache,Neuralgia, Crumps, Cholera Morbus,Diarrhoea, &c. 25c for large bottle.

NOTICE OF MBETIN(*tt.
VIOTICE.TUB ADJOUHNED MEETING OF1.^1 the stooKholdere of the Home Loan andBuilding Association,of Roanoke, Va., win cm-
vene at 8 o'clock Monday evening, September 30,1h'.)5, in the office of the Traders' Loan and TrustCompany, ot Roanoke, Va.

All stockholders should be present to act on anamendment to the by-laws offered at. the lastmeeting. GBO. C. McCAHAN.9 2S2t Secretary.

WANTED.

WANTED.INDUSTRlOt S YOUNG MAN TO
manage office for reliable company. SalaryfJKK)besides commissions. Reference and £.mricapital required. Address, Box 83, Atlanta, Ga.9 29 It

WANTED. WANTED.TO SECURE A Posi¬tion as clerk, sail sman or bookkeeper. Havehad considerable experience In this line andwould devote his en;ire lime and energy to gl\esatisfaction to any one who might employ him.Can come well recommended. Direct. "R,"Staunton, Va. (Lock Box mv1.) 9 29 lw

CASH PAID FOR SECONU-HAND FURNlture :;m Kln-bUl arcuae n. e . j. RHOOVER. 9 231m

AOENTtt WANTED.

WANTBÜ.TWO OR THREE SALESMEN
tor good territory, to handle our line ofhousehold goods. Good opportunity for en-

ergullc canvasser*. Apply Staudard InstallmentCompany, 809 Commerce street, Roanoke, Va.n-19-tt

AN ODD FRIENDSHIP.
A Goose Timt Exhibited lioth AnVctlon

Bud Gratitude.
There Is an old Baying, "As stupid as a

goose," but.tho following story, well nu-tfaontlcntcd, of a goose that llvoti morethan loo years ago proves thot a stupid
gooso is capable of onoof tbo highest of
virtuos, gratitude.

This gooso was onco saved by tho housedog from tho attack of n fox, ami fromthat time It attnolu tl Itself in tho strongestmid most affectionate mamiorto tin1 dog.It would never quit tho kounel, except for
tho purpose of feuding, when it would re¬turn agniu Immediately, it always sat bytho dog, hut never presumed to go into
tho kennel, except in rainy weather.
Whenever tho dog harked tho gooso would
cackle and run at the person she supposedtho dog intended to attack, and try to bite
his heel*. Sometimes she would attemptto feed with hor friend, btit this tho dog,who treated his faithful companion rather
with Indifference, would not allow.
The gooso would not go to roost with

the others at night unless driven by main
force, and when, in the moruiug, .-lie was
turned into the Held, sho would not passthrough Clio yard gate, but would take upher position at the side of tho kennel. At
la<t orders were given that sho should not
bo molested, Being thus left to herself,sho ran about the yard with him all night,and what Is even more extraordinary,whenever the dog went out of t ho yardand ran into the street tho goose alwaysaccompanied him. contriving to keep upwith him by using both feet and wings.In this way, running anil dying, she fol¬
lowed him all over the village.
This extraordinary affection of the gOOSQfor the dog continued till his death, two

years after the rescue. While tho dog was
111 the gooso never quitted him day or
night, even to eat, and It was feared that
shu would sturva lo death. So orders wore
given thai n pan of corn should bo set ev¬
ery day close to the kennel. At this tlmo
tho gooso generally sat insido the kennel,
and would uol allow any ODO to approachit, except tho person who brought tho dog's
or her own food.
The end of this faithful bird was melan¬

choly, for, when thu dag died, shu still
kept possession of tho kennel, and another
house dog being introduced, which, in
size and color, resembled that, lately lost,
tho poor goose was unhappily deceived,and, going into the kennel, as usual, tho
now occupant seized her by the neck and
killed hfr..Brooklyn Baglo.
The word prevaricator is from tho Latinand originally meant a strodillor with dis¬

torted or misshapen legs. In the Roman
courts of law the expression was appliedto one who in a suit was discovered to 1s<
in collusion with his opponent to compass
some dishonesty. As falsehood was tho
necessary part of such a performance, tho
word by and by came to have tho signifi¬
cance at present attached to it.

Failure, disappointment and defeat con¬
stitute a considerable part of human life,und much of our welfare depends upon tho
way in which we accept them and tho re¬
sults which wo wrest from them.
The familiar expression, "Huh of tho

Un Iverso," as applied to Uostrni, was orig¬inated by the late Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes._

lWanted to Know Too Mmb.
Broncho Bill.Wlnitchor shoot do ten-'

dorfoci fort
Firewater Joke.W'y, do kid bed:

nerve lor ax nie where I got livo aces I.

OPPORTUNITIES!
NICB KAHM 100 ACKBS ONB MILB

from Thaxtons, in Bedford county;dwelling with a rooms, in tine locution,good orchard, convenient to depot, church
and schools--oneof the best bargains wo
are offering. I'jtce $1,500. Terms veryeasy,

ACHES OK TUB BKST ItOTTOM-
truckiug land In Koauokc connty,three miles from Hoanoke city. All ofthe land In clover, l'rlce $t0 per acre.

1IVAKM OF 9,300 ACKBS IN SOUTH-
west Virginia, on Kouuoke river. Fif¬teen acres of flue furnuue land, b .laticoin timber, 10 room dwelling nud all build¬ings necessary. Fnc grazing and farm¬ing luiids. I'rl ... (\i .vi per acre. Will

sen in smaller tracts If desired.

6-ROOM 110USK IN ONE BLOCK OFthe new public imllding. Sold for$3,500. l'rlce $750; $5J cash, balance f 10per month.

NICK 7-ROOM HOUSE IN bast
Kouuoke. 1'rice $mx). On easy terms.

"PROPERTY 76x186 FBKT, WITHX three house, in good location. Sold tor$3,5u0. Price $750.

WE UAVB SOME GOOD HOUSES
to rent.

WB RBPRBSBNT TUB 1SB-T LINKof Fire, Life and Accident Insiir.-uiceCompanies

J. F. WINGFIELO,
Keal Estate and Insurance Agont,

«io comm i k» r. s i.

Ramon's Liver Pili removes the bile.The Tonic PelSet tones up the system.Combined form a Perfect Treatment, 25c

Wanted at Once*^
Ta^v^un^1jc~^t n *" Barsain Hunters ,0 CaH antlIBBI fflllai fill oULU. Get the Following Furniture, &c:
Fine Cblna Closet, reduoed from. 8:«8 00 to $26 SO

«. " " ..
. 20.00 to 16.25

" "
. 18.00 to 13 00Sideboard, reduced from. 30.00 to 21 SO

.. '.
. 3.Y00 to 23 00

.. "« «'
. 40 00 to 34 00

Combination Sideboard and Cblna Closet, reduced from. 50 00 to 1(5 00Book Case, reduced from. 20 00 to 14 00
" " «l .*

. 25 00 to 17 00I <. ..
.30 00 to 19.50Silk Brocatelle Parlor Suit, reduce! from . 75 00 to 50 00Parlor Suit, reduced from. 05 tiO to 45.00

.. .. " "
. 25 00 to 19 00

Chamber Suits, B^d Lounges, Single Lounges, Dining Chairs,and anything you want in the Furniture line.

OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSED XXllZZ.
LANDERKIN & MICHAEL,

127 Salem Ave., Roanoke, Va.

ß TM Down !|I1 /-^-V^^W^V^-y--^^ *° household work, to the scrubbing |< j f ~*h IKN^^S. brush and bucket, to the dish pan and >11 ^^^^^^^ ^ou9c*'°(^1' rrr^jj
Washing Powder.-

i1.! I Came to her release. Now she does all her |11SI work in tlie morning.does as she pleases |1ll I in the afternoon. GOLD DUST has found ','
u \ an entrance to many thousand homes, will »',I ll I \ you welcome it to yours? Large packages, [, V» f \ price25c. Sold everywhere. Made only by »j Lj \j) The N. K. Fairbank $8%^^|; L ^^-ma Company, w'fJF'S 1'1 U\ Chlc»80.8t. Louis, Jtew York, t\ 'W>' ! \^̂/^P^^^^UOSt"U' ,'hiladt,,,h'a" ^^^^^^^^ '

VIRGINIA COLLEGEOtters special advantages to pupils, having employed a lady.Jof widf experience who teaches the littest methods in the preparatory"*

department. Children taken as young as eight years. Separate rooms' ii k *or tlue department. Advantages in Music, Art and Elocution ansur-passed. Violin taught by a lady educated in Dresden uuder'the celebrated Happoldi. Terms reasonable. Apply to Col-lege tor further information.

need
n$ up

.i

i

.your system requires bracing
against these debilitating Spring
days. Get something that will Jipurify and enrich the blood and U
gsntly stimulate the action of the *f.\
kidneys, the liver, and
crgans, and you arc prett
Q,ood health. In other words, yet

the digestive {W
sretty sure of jjn

mm s
B m n

BtiWS, 1that famous eld remedy which ban //l>ien doing its good worl: for i\:> Ü
many years. If you put your n

5t|tmst in Brown's Iron Bitters
will not do so in vain. But try
fen: yourself and sec.

Brown's Iron Ritters is pleasant j
to take. It will not stain the teeth,
nor cause constipation. See the
crossed red lines on the wrapper.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,
Baltimore, - - - Wd.

YOST . FORRER CO.
ILIMITKO).

Next door r;> T'ostofllcc, have a complete
stock ot flno

BUGGIES,
CARRIAGES

PH/ETONS,
ROBES,

WHIPS, ETC.
.CALL IN AND SHE OL K Sl'KCIAL-

SAFETY BUGGIES.
AT

F.f.
No. II Jefferson Street,

Tou will And material for
DKI.KiHTFl'l, SPORT,

IIKAITIIH I, KKCRKATION.
UUST OK FISHING TACKI.R

AT I.I TT I. K COST.
Auk Nelms, the sporting goods man.
He brought In 53 "Speckled Beauties"
Saturday.

BOSTON FLOOR POLISH.
Liquid Granite, (new snd a beautiful
floor finish). Soar Vajnlsh for exposedwork. Berry Bros' Hard Oil for Fin*
I nable Work. Best Japan Oryer la
the city. Kvery caro Is used to assure
my customers the best ot l'alnte snd
Varnishes at reasonable prices.

F.W.BROWN, The Hardware Man,
11 JKFFKK80N STKKKT.

PROFESSIONAL.

A..
HLA1R ANTRIM,

COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY
For Hustings and Circuit Courts of

Roanoke.
All matters committed to him will be

promptly and thoroughly dispatched.Office: Rooms 2 and 3, Masonio
Temple.

JOEL EL CUTCUIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offices.Rooms 1 and 2, Campbel, Street,
Roanoke, Virginia.

1'ractlces In the city ot Roanoko and adjoiningcomities. Deeds and wills earefnlly prepared.Titles examined. Acknowledgements and depo¬sitions taken. Collections promptly mado andremitted. Commercial bnelness solicited. 6 14
W. O. UAIIDAWAY. AHCHKH L. 1" AY NE.

ARDAWAY & PAYNE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Rooms Nob. 4 and 6 Kirk Building,Roanoko, Va.

D, S. UOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoko, V».

Room No. 14, Now Kirk Building, op¬posite Kenny's tea store,

SGriffin, Wm. A. Glabwow, Jb.,
. Bedford City, Va. Roanoko, V».

GRIFFIN A GLASGOW,Attorneys-at-law, roomB 611, 613 and614 Terry building, Roanoke, Va. Prac¬
tice in oourts of Roanoke city and
oounty and adjoining counties.

j. allen watts. wm. oordon robertsor
edward w. robkbtson.

w attb, robertson A bobertson,

ATTORNEYS-AT- LAW,
Room 601-2 4-, Terry Building.

EVERETT PERKINS,
Attorney-at-law and Commissioner

in Chancery,
Lock box 110, Roanoke. Room 10,Second Floor, Kirk Law Building.

william lunsford a. blair antrim.LUNSFORD & ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Masonic Temple, eorner Jef-
eraon and Campbell streets.

T. WHITEIAW SIMS» A.M., ML D.
Diseases of the Nervous System,

Nose and Thront, Catarrh.
Honrs -0 to 12 m.: :i toS p. ra.
Oonlto-rrlnary Surgery, Rectal and VenerlalDisease*.
Hour.-, for Men-7:.TU to 9 p. m.

Office over CnmmersUl National Bnnk, cornerJe.Terson SD. and Campbell Ave.

Ur.J.W HemoDH

Dentist,
133 Salem Ave.

Over Traders
Loan.fr Trust Co

DR. RALPH W. BROWN

Has moved his ofllce from Commercial
I Bank Huiiding, just across the street to
Didier Ruilding, corner Campbell &ve-«
nue and Jefferson street. f) JO lw

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

The grandest hotel and locution on the Atlantlo coast. (Tbe old home ot Hie southern
tourist.) Completely reo gantsod Bvcry mod¬
ern convenience. SlLgle rooms »uil suites with
private baths. Unobstructed ocean view, dellghtfnl surroundings. Cuisine and Organisa¬tion as near perfect as U is possible to attain.
Kvery effort will be made by the proprietor to
furnish enjoyable entertainment for old Mid now
guests. U M. CAK.B, Frop.

AlfO Hotel Normandte. Wash., D. C.

-.-

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.


